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INSTRUCTIONS TO LIGHT KEEPERS ON PRIMARY 
TRIANGULATION. 

INTRODUOTION. 

In  order that the light keeper may understand soxne- 
thing of the general nature of the work of the party and 
be able to answer the questions of interested persons, 8 

brief description of triangulation aa carried on by the 
United States Coast nnd Geodetic Survey is hero in- 
serted. 

Triangulation is an accurate determination of the 
distance and direction between the various permanently 
marked points of a survey scheme, laid out on the sur- 
face of the earth to cover a certain area, without tho 
nctual menslirement of the various lines by chain or 
tape. Triangulation is a skeleton survey and serves to 
coordinate and adjust the local surveys within its area 
and to connect them in their proper relation with the 
remainder of the surveyed portions of the country. It 
is done by measuring with great accuracy the distance 
between two survey stations, and also measuring n t  each 
station the angles between the ndjacent stations of the 
survey scheme when by trigonometry the distances be- 

6 
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tween all the stations may, be computed. I f  the latitude 
and longitude of one station are known and the direction 
to other stations either known or measured, the latitude 
and longitude of each station may be computed in turn. 

The direction of the line joining the first two stations. 
or the azimuth of tho line, as it is commonly called, is 
found by observations on Polaris, the North Star. Sim- 
ilar observations to check the directions are made at va- 
rious points as the work progresses. 

I n  measuring tho angles between stations, some of 
which may be as much as 100 or 150 miles from the ob- 
server, it is necessary to use lights at the various s t r -  
tions, each managed by a light keeper whose business it 
is to keep the light directed toward the observer’s sta- 
tion. These lights are either acetylene or electric lamps 
or heliotropes, the latter being an arrangement of mir- 
rors for reflecting the rays of the sun in any desired 
direction. The lights are also used for signaling piir- 
poses, whereby, with the Continental Morse Code, in- 
structions and other necessary information about the 
work are sent between the observer and the light keepers. 

To make it possible to see from one station to another 
it is often necessary to, build towers higher than the sur- 
rounding trees or high enough to enable the observer to 
see over some distant intervening obstruction. 

In  any locality which has been covered by triangula- 
tion many permanent marks other than those specially 
prepared are located for the use of the engineer and 
siirveyor, such as church spires, water tanks, belfries on 
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schoolhouses and courthouses, large, prominent trees, 
rind other objects. These are located by observations 
from two or more stations of the main scheme. 

Special care is given to the marking of the stations 
to secure them against destruction. The surface mark 
is usually a small brass disk, cemented into a hole a 
rock ledge or set in the top of a concrete post, while ref- 
erence inarks are set at various distances to assist in 
finding the station. A description of each station, with 
its latitude and longitude and its distance and direction 
from various other stations, is published by the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey as soon as practicable after tho 
completion of the field work, and will be gladly fur- 
nished to any person desiring it., 

Triangulation, besides connecting the various large 
public surveys throughout the country, is of direct bene- 
fit to many people in the territory through which it is 
atended by its_ connections with the local land surveys 
and the city surveys. The stone or concrete posts set in 
the course of the work bear the same relation to triangu- 
lation as the blazed trees and corner posts bear to  the 
ordinary land survey. Before m y  future work can be 
begun it is fist necessary to recover one or more marks 
from which to start. To prevent the destruction of 
these marks, the assistance of the people living in the 
vicinity of a station is earnestly desired. 

A brief descriptive outline of the several classes of 
work done by the United States Coast and Geodetic 
Srrrvey will be found near the end of this pamphlet. 
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INSTRUCTIONS. 

CONTINENTAL MORSE ALPHABET. 

A . - J .--- s ... 
€3 -... IC -.- T- 
c -.-. L .-.. u ..- 
1) -.. M -- v ...- 
1: . N -. w .-- 

x -..- 0 --- F ..-. 
G --. P .--. Y -.-- 

z -- .. H .... Q - -  - 
I .. R .-. 

The notations for numerals mill be dispensed with 
:ind the numbers spelled out when required. 

The Continental Morse differs from the American 
Morse in that these aye no (( spaces” between the ele- 
ments of the letters. 

SIONALIX’Q. 

Dots d w d d  be ahort, just long enough to permit the 
lights to be Seen clearly. 

Light should shine for dash about two seconds. Du- 
ratipn of darkness between elements of letters, one 
second. 

Duration of darkness between letters, three seconds ; 
duration of darkness between words, five seconds. If 
the lights are dim these periods may be somewhat 
longer. It  is not importnnt that these periods should 
be absolutely observed, but the relntive proportion 
should be maintained. 
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Tho dphubet must be committed to memory; also, 
what is more difficult, all letters must be easily recog- 
nized by seeing their ebments. Perfection in this mat- 
ter mill eliminate much trouble, as most of tlw difficulty 
is due to the receiver not being able to recognize a let- 
ter before the next one has begun. 

Maintain a uniform speed in sending, for vurying 
speeds make the receiving of thc message difficult. 

Be careful thnt all l ight  is cut off between elements of 
letters. 

Do not we the hand for covering up the light when 
signaling. 

Cut the light off and on by quick chopping move- 
ments. 

A light keeper calls the observer hy sending his own 
letter until answered. 

The observer calls a light kekper by showing n steady 
light to him, whether with helio or lamp. A steady 
light from the observer’s station means either that your 
light is not satisfactory or ,that he wishes to send you n 
message. Fizh inspect your light and then answor tho 
call. 

Answer a call by a series of slow dots (not more than 
seven), then watch for signal, by aid of the binoculars 
when necessary. 
. I f  the reason for the call from the observer was that 
your light was not satisfactory, the observer will 0. IC. 
by dots as soon RS the trouble is corrected, and will then 
turn off his light. 
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\\'hen two light keepers are so located that each is 
nbls to see the light intended for the other, both must 
answer when called, then the letter of the light desired 
will be sent by the observer. 

If the lights are faint, before beginning a message 
give the one to whom it  is sent time to steady his binocu- 
lnrs on the light before cutting i t  off. Darken the light 
for about 10 seconds before beginning message. Tlw 
prncticc! of sending dots before darkening the light is 
often confusing on long lines, nnd should not be prac- 
ticed unless niithorized by the chief of party. Do not 
cut off your light while receiving a message. 

-411 messages are to be repeated by the receiver, ex- 
cept in cnse of messnges from light keeper to  observer. 
Here the observer will nnmer by sending slow dots. 
NEVER R E P E A T  A WORD UNLESS YOU A R E  
S U R E  IT IS RIGHT. This is a decided annoyance 
to the observer and n source of a great deal of trouble. 
I f  an observer knows that a messnge has not been re- 
ceived, he is n t  least in a position to know what t o  do t o  
remedy mntters. Should you fail to get the first part 
of n messnge, brenk in with R. I f  first part of message 
has been received, repent words you are sure of. then 
send R for remainder. Where lights me faint or light 
keepers not adept a t  receiving messages, it is better to 
send one word at a time and have that repeated before 
proceeding to the next. 
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CODE SIGNALS. 

A series of quick clots means “ I have made a misttike, 

98 means “ Stand by, will need you soon ” (10 or 20 

A means “ Wait a while.” 
“Get,” followed by the name of u station, means: 

“ Get person n t  that station by calling him, and tell him 
where observer is.” 

and will begin again.” 

minutes). 

“V, “ Your light is too faint.” 
R, “Repeat message; I could not get it.” 
A series of slow dots, “ I understand your message.” 
M ,  “Moderate your light ; it is too strong.” 
Z is the distinctive letter of the observer; it is never 

sent by a light keeper, not even repeated; only 0. R’d 
by slow dots. Therefore, a light keeper seeing 2 
knows that observer is at  that place and shows to  him. 

Light keepers in relaying messages refer to observer 
aa 0. 

SIGNALS TO BE USED BY TI-II? OBSERVER WHEN COMDWNI- 
CATISQ WITH A LIOIIT KEEPER. 

ST, followed by name of station and date, means: 
“ Stop showing light to this station; show to the sta- 
tion indicnted on dnte named and look for observer’s 
cnll.” 
ST, with no name of station, means: “ Stop showing 

light to this station, and show light to the station to 
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which observer goes, which is indicated on the written 
schedule of observer’s moves, a copy of which has been 
furnished to you.” If no date is given, show to new 
station at next observing period. 

TIID? LL Have finished on you for this afternoon (or 
night) ; show to this station again at next observing 
period.” 
DG, followed by name of station and date, means: 

“ Done where you are; go to the station named, show 
light, and look for observer’s call on data given.” 
DG, with no name, means: “ Done where you nre; go 

to the next station mentioned in your written schedule 
of moves and show light to the observer at his old or 
new stntion, according to the schedule.” If no date is 
given, begin showing light at first observing period 
after station is reached. 

DGK means thnt the morc indicated by the DG will 
be made by truck, which will call at  the nearest accessi- 
ble point for you and take you to your next station. 

DGRK, followed by the name of a railroad station 
which is near your next station, means : ‘‘ Done with 
you where you are; go by train to the railroad station 
mentioned, where the truck will meat you and take you 
the remainder of your way to your station.’’ 

DQXR, followed by the name of a railroad station 
near your present station, means: “Done with you 
where you are; go by truck to the railway station named 
and from there go the remainder of the distance by 
train and private conveyance.” 

- 
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If the observer sonds an A after 10 p. 111. it moans 
that the light keeper j s  to stay on the tower and keep a 
sharp lookout until called again. ShouId this be fol- 
lowed by an L it signifies that the light keeper is to 
recharge the lamp and leave the station for the night. 
ST or DG, followed by an L,  means : “ Leave your 

lamp burning to-night, but to-morrow follow instruc- 
tions given by the SI’ or the DG. 
FZY., “ Hnvo finished on you ; obey written instruc- 

tions.” 
“Money,” “ Mail,” etc., followed by name of place, 

means : (‘ The ax-tide is a t  the place named.” 
“ N o ”  means you have not repeated message cor- 

rectly and that correct messnge will ngain be sent you. 

SIGNALS TO BE USED BY LIGHT KEEPERS TO OBSERVER. 

“ Money,” “ Carbide,” etc., means: “ I am in need of 
snme.” Other necessary messages will be spe1)ed out in 
full. ’ 

Keep n sharp lookout for signals a t  all times; if 1ight.s 
are faint, loolr for  siganl erery,few minutes with binoc- 
ulars. 

N’s may be sent any time if your light is poor. 

SIGNALS TO BE USED BY A LIQHT KEEPER TO ASOTI-IER 
LIQIIT KEEPER. 

0, followed by the name of a station, mems: “Ob- 
server is at  thnt station; show to him at once.” 

1?0089*-20----1 
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QENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

Before starting out alone be sure that some one of 
the party has taught you how to use the signal lamp 
and how to test and adjust a heliptrope and to put on 
the cut off rings on the heliotrope and lamp. 

Test your heliotrope and lamp so that the light goes to 
the observer, for the line through the sights may point 
to the observer, but the light may not be centered on 
him. 

A correct vertical pointing is as necessary as an accu- 
rate horizontal sighting. Test the carbide lamps for 
vertical pointing each time a new burner is put in. 

Every day, if necessary, see that your lamp drops 
water fast enough to give a strong light. 

Keep your heliotrope and lamp in good condition. 
When the air is clear, R poor light possibly may be seen, 
but if it is hazy on1y.a clean lamp and reflector mill give 
good results. The carbide chamber should be cleaned 
as soon as possible after getting through using the lamp. 
RS the metal is corroded if carbide is allowed to stand 
in it. 

At every 'opportiinity ,act the correct standard time 
nnd keep your watch within a few minutes of it. 

The first thing to do when reaching a station is to 
try to locate all of the stations to which you will show. 
By doing this at the first opportunity, and not waiting 
for the exact momant that you expect your light to be 
used on a line, you will avoid causing delays to the 
observing party. 

' 
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Where smoke, clouds, and fog are encountered, the 
value of getting your pointings on the clear days is 
evident. After finding a station you should hold the 
direction to it by lines marked on the stand or by any 
other means practicable. When you are on a wooded 
peak nnd there has been a delay in seeing the observer’s 
light, watch carefully for him, for the light might be 
obstructed close to your station and you inight be able 
to see the call from the top of a tree or from some other 
point on the mountain. I n  other words, do not be 
nl~solutelg sure that the line is open unless you have seen 
R light from the other station, and unless you are sure, 
keep trying to get ‘the obserwr’s call by watching very 
closely. 

m i e n  the observer’s light is once seen, set your tele- 
scope on it and fasten or mark it so that you will know 
you’haix? the direction of the line, even if the weather 
Lhould become cloudy or smoky. Then point your 
heliotrope, using thin wedges ‘if necessary to get the 
proper elevation, and mark the place on the stand where 
snch wedge belongs, nnd also mark the wedge to show 
how far it is to bo pushed under the heliotrope; also 
iiiurlr dong the side of the heliotrope box for the direc- 
tion. Then you can replace your heliotrope exactly 
after it has been disturbed. The lamp may be set and 
pointed by the lines made for the heliotrope. When in 
trouble about the direction of the lines, always keep 
watching for calls from stations other than the 
observer’s, for the observer inay be sending a message 
to you through one of the other light keepers. 
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Your work on the tower begins a t  2 p. m. From then 
until 4.30, unless instructed otherwise by the observer, 
yon shonld show your heliotrope all the t h e  if there 
is sun enough to Inalre f i  shadow. If your heliotrope is 
pointed with e w e ,  a faint sun is just  :IS good to sliow 
the observer as a bright sun on comparatively short 
lines; also, if you get only a faint sun every 10 minutes 
or so, which Irists for a short time, it may be used by 
the observer. It is not for you to decide whether yon 
think it worth while, or whether the observer can use it 
or not. An effort will be made to send you T H D  RS 

often as practicable. 
A t  11 p. m. begin sending slow dots (about 20 at n 

time) and remain on the lookout for signals for 15 
minutes (until 11.15). If no signals are received, see 
that the light is burning well (recharging if desirable) 
and then you can leave the tower for the night. 

ICeep a loolrout for the observer's call from his next 
station, a s  lie may have moved without notifying you. 

The lamps should be set up and lighted 20 minutes 
before sundown. This is important, and every effort 
should be made to he punctual in lighting lamp at this 
time. After recharging match the lamp closely for 15 
minutes. 

Be careful to Sight your lamp and heliotrope accu- 
rately; if in doubt, send vonr initial, then the observer 
will show you II light. 

Be extreinely cnreful not to have ltmterns 01' other 
extrn lights about the tower. They are often mistaken 
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far the signal lights by the observer. Frequently they 
can be seen n t  the foot of the tower zit well ns on the top. 

When your line is 10 miles long, or less, watch for nn 
M ,  inenning thnt yoiir light is too strong nnd should be 
reduced by menns of the concentric rings provided, or 
by pnper rings cut out true. 

Keep your tents, mess outfits, instruments, and other 
articles of equipment cletin and in order. 

Before the observer arrives the light keeper should 
find out tlit: name nntl nddress of the owner of the land 
on which the sttition is located, being careful that the 
spelling of the name is correct. This infoimation is for 
the description of the station to be published later. 

It should be remembered thnt the towers are built 
with the lenst mnterial required for siifety; that the 
signal notices npply to light keepers ns well as to other 
people, and therefore you should in no way weaken the 
scaffold by removing any of its puts .  

An extra effort should be ninde to  move between sta- 
tions 11s rapidly HS possible to prevent holding back the 
observing party longer than is necessnry. 

So much depends upon the efficiency nnd faithfulness 
of the light Iteeper that tin indifferent one must be dis- 
posed of as soon ns convenient. 

I n  addition to the sketches showing t.he scheme of 
trinngulation as located by the reconnoissmco pnrty, 
the light keepers will be given descriptions of the sta- 
tions which will enable them to move from station to 
station. They will be given lists of the triangulation 
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____ _-_________ 
Llght Llght Light Light 

O b m w r .  km er \;;f;r !yf:r ; , y y ;  ((11118 

- - ~  .--._ ...... 

Haystack.. Rnwhlde. LI01)l)s.. . \Viilos. Coleman. 

Notch ....... . .do. .... Wliltakcr Itaggcd b .  ..do. ....... 
Cliu 

Ragged.. ..do. do. . .do. ,. . .do. 

Coloman.. . Havstack ... do. ..... ..do. . .I.. .do. ..... 

W a k e r  . : ‘Wadlllll.. . ..do. ..... . .do. . .I Greentop. 
nter . .do.. .... ..do. ..... ..do. . .I.. . do. ..... 

I 
... ....... ..... .. ....... 

I 

Light Llgllt Ltght 
!;T;r !yj;r keepor, oxtra. 

Notch. Clitignalcr~. ...... 
. .do. .... do. ............ 

do. . . .do. ............ 
..do. . .  . .do. ............ 
. . .do. . .  . .do .  ............ 

do. . .do .  . .  ..... I- ..... 
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ELEC’l’RIC SIGNATA LAMPS. 

Before starting out alone be sure that you know how 
to use the lamp and connect up the batteries. Remein- 
ber that batteries are very expensive and unless used 
with the utmost care they mill detoriorato very rapidly 
and make the work expensive. The good judgment 
with which you use the lamp and batteries is a large 
factor in determining your \ d u e  to  the party when 
electric lamps nre being used. 

OUTFIT. 

Your outfit for the electric l imp should include the 
following, exclusive of nrticles for the heliotrope and 
camping outfit : 

Electric lnml) 111 CIISC’. with screw driver, ginilet, sighting tube, 
reducing socket for flashlight bulbs, extra bulbs of the slzes 
needed, and screw for holding lamp to tripod head. 

Battery connectors, sufficient to connect up 24 cells. 
Twenty feet copper wire, No. 18, with waterproof insulation, 

(Do not use longer lengths than 

Ammeter, pocktt, for testiiig cells,. This is clifferelit from the 

Dry cells. A full set consif& of from 18 to 24. 
Battery box, wnterproofed by cover of tin or painted canvas. 
Tarpaulin, about 10-ounce canvas, waterproofed by painting 

to lead from cells to Inmp. 
necessary.) 

kind attached to the lamp board. 

with boiled linseed oil. 
THE LAMP. 

As packed iu  its box, the lamp is in two main parts- 
the baseboard, which is to be fastened to the top of the 
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stand by the large nickeled screw, and tlie reflector in its 
hinged brucket. A brief description of the principal 
nttachments follows: 

Reflcctor,--The reflector is of frail construction com- 
pared to that of the carbide lnnips and must be handled 
carefully to prevent rusting and scratching. Do not 
tonch the reflector with the hands o r  polish it with any- 
thing except dry, soft chamois skin or cleun tissue paper. 

Sighthtg tube.-'l'his tnbe has a sighting pin in the 
forwnrtl end nncl a. 110tch in the middle of the semi- 
circular w d l ,  which half closes the eye end. The 
bracket which supports the renr end of the tube must 
be forced clown into the socket at  the back of the lamp 
as €tir :IS it will go ancl is so constructed that after the 
tube has been once adjusted for any certnin bulb the 
tube can lic taken out and replaced without disturbing 
the adjustment if the lock nuts on the two upper pins 
in the bracket are screwed down, 

Focusing device.-This is the Screw collar which sur- 
rounds the cord connectors which lead from the bulb 
contact to the brass slot connection in the baseboard. 
By turning the collar the bulb is moved in or out for 
focusing. 

Rhe08tat.-The rheostat is of the usual coil form, with 
a slide contact, and is used only as a safety appliance 
to prevent burning out the bulbs when putting in new 
groups of cells. Increasing resistance is put into the 
circuit by moving the slide to the right, when facing the 
m i *  of the h m p .  Further reference will be made to  the 
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use of the rheostat after the battery connections have 
been described. 

Anmetei*.-This is used to Incamre the proper ainount 
of current f o r  the different sizes of bulbs, the nmperuge 
for which will be given later. I n  case the ammeter gets- 
out of order so that the current will not pass through it, 
the wire can be disconnected from the binding post a t  
the left-hand corner (when facing the rear of the lamp) 
and fastened to the small post a t  the left end of the 
rheostat, which will cut the ammeter out of the circuit. 

-_ -. 

RATTERY COXXECTIONS A N B  BULBS. 

Taking for granted for the present thnt the lnmp is 
properly pointed and fociised, the brillinncy of the light 
will still depend upon fonr factors,. namely, the number 
of batteries used, the method of connecting them, the 
kind of bnlb used, and the nmount of resistnnce in the 
circnit. Different methods of connecting the bntteries 
will first be briefly considered. 

Fjgui-c 1, on pnge 23, shows several butteries con- 
ncctctl in series, the carbon pole of one battery being 
connected to the zinc pole of the next. When thus con- 
nected, the voltage increases each time a battery is added, 
nnd the totnl voltage is the sum of the voltages for the 
individual bntteries. There is a proper voltage for 
each lamp bulb, for if  the voltage is too low, a dim light 
is obtnined, while if i t  is too high the bulb will be burned 
out. 
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t=  zinc pole 
c = carbon pole FIGURE I 

Cells connected in series 

FIGURE 2 
Cells connected in parallel 

FIGURE 3 
Series-parallel connection o f  24 cells in 6 

units o f  4 cells each 
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Figure 2, on page 22, shows batteries connected in 
parallel, all the cnrbon poles being joined together and 
likewise the zinc poles. This method increase9 the 
timperage of the circuit, but the voltage is the same as 
that of a siiglc cell. I n  other words, it is equal to a 
battery with the st~iiie Iroltage ns the individual cell, but 
ns many times as large ns there are cells in the connec- 
tion, thereby increasing the number of hours the lamp 
can be kept lighted. 

Figure 3, on pnge 22, shows the seriwprtrallel connec- 
tion, which is the one used with the larger-sized bulbs 
and which should be thoroughly studied by the light 
keeper. 

Large bdbs.--'l'hese are the lnrge bulbs sent out by 
the Office and are specially made for these lamps, with n 
filament concentrnted into as smnll an nrea as possible, 
so that the light inny be concentrated by the reflecting 
lens into a horizontnl beam of p e n t  intensity. They 
are rnted by the innnnfncturers a t  G volts imd 2 am- 
peres for an nl-el-nge life of from 800 to 1,000 hours, but 
when the intensity of the light is the prime considera- 
tion the voltage should be incrensed to about 9 nlld the 
nmperage to 2.4, hit never :hove that timount. When 
the voltage is inwewed to thnt timount the life of the 
bulb should be abont 40 hours, ahd will give as high af: 
350,000 beam candlepower. 

The voltage of nn ordinttry battery, or of u unit of 
two or more bntteries coiinected in purallel, is about 14 
volts, so that a voltage of 9 can be obtained by joining 
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i n  series six of these units. Figure 3 shows a coinbina- 
tion frequently used for lighting the large bulbs, where 
tlicre tire 24 batteries so coniwcted that there are 6 
iinits coilnected in series, each nnit consisting of 4 
batteries in parallel. If weight is a serious considerti- 
tion, the number of batteries in ii unit may be r e d u d  
from four to three. 

With fresh batteries 6 iinits of 4 cells each connected 
:is above should burn well for :bout 20 hours, when the 
Iwilliancy will he reduced noticeiibly. Another unit 
should then be ncldcd, :ind still mother tis needed; when 
8 iinits do not give the required :\mount of light, the 
older batteries should he thrown :\m:iy and fresh units 
used. 

Alediurn bulbs.--In case of an emergency, when the 
large bulbs furnished by the Office are not available, 
the coinmercinl automobile-headlight bulbs, rated at  
(i to 8 volts, mny be used with tho same combination of 
batteries as described for thc large special bulbs, but 
they use almost as much current as the special bulbs 
and give a much less satisfactory light. 

Flash-IGht bulbs.-These come in different sizes, but 
those rated n t  3.8 volts are preferable. They will carry 
n slightly greater voltage, but rarely more than 4.5, and 
the nmmeter should not show more than 0.25 ampere. 
Two units of fresh cells will be as much as the bulb 
mill take, but ns the batteries weaken it is possible to  
add the third, and even the fourth and fifth units, and 
get good results. Of course the batteries must be very 
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weak before the bulb would take four or five unibs; 
I n  using these bulbs the light keeper will have ample 
chance to alternate units, so as to rest those used on 
previous nights, which will greatly prolong the life of 
the cells. This bulb will give about 6,000 beam candle- 
power. 

Uee of theoetat.-when adding more units (thereby 
increasing the voltage) before connecting them up with 
the bulb be sure at  all times to test them with pockeC 
voltameter to be sure the voltage is not so great that it 
will burn out the bulb, or else push over the slide of the! 
rheostat RS far ns it mill go to the right before con- 
necting the batteries, and then slowly remove the re- 
sistance of the rheostat while watching the ammeter on 
the lamp to see that the amperage is not being exceeded. 
Do not use the rheostat for the purpose of moderating 
the light, for it simply menns that part of the current 
is being wasted in heating the rheosht, and the same 
effect can be secured by removing on0 unit of batteries 
from the circuit. 

Pom'ng.-The lamp must be properly focused at: 
all times, for no mutter how brilliant the filament of 

' the bulb may be, the light will not be effective at  any 
distance unless me11 focused. Each bulb will be found 
to have a different foam, and this is true even of the 
same kind. of bulbs, because the relative position of the 
filament to the bulb base is rarely the same. Therefore 
foous the lamp every time the bulb is changed, md 
refocus after the lnmp hns been shipped, for it is quite 

~170089'-20--8 
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likely that the vibration while traveling will cause a 
change. The focusing device has been described. 

With the larger bulbs it is usually possible to focus 
them by pointing the light on B tree, tent, or  dense 
bunch of brush, preferably about 50 meters distant, 
and turning the adjusting-screw collar until the center 
of the reflection is the brightest possible and the ring of 
outer light is at its smallest diameter. Remember it 
is not desired to have a large arc of light evenly dis- 
tributed, but to have as much of it as possible con- 
centrated to a surfzce the size of the lamp reflector and 
the center of that surface directed to the observer. 

The flash-light bulbs are very difficult to focus, for the 
reason that there is rarely a sufficiently bright beam to 
see any distance away, and this is especially true on 
light nights. With these bulbs it is necessary to focus 
on objects close at  hand, and sometimes it can be done 
in one’s shadow if the moonlight is bright. A special 
effort should be made to focus them on the night pre- 
vious to the one on which they will be needed, and the 
focus checked if the preliminary focusing was done 
under poor conditions. 

Pointing the Za.mp.--The center of the most brilliant 
part of the beam must be pointed to the observer, and if 
the sighting tube is used in pointing its sights must be 
parallel to the light beam. To adjust the sights in the 
tube, point the lamp to some object near enough to out- 
line the central bright beam and adjust the tube by 
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means of the two screws on the bracket, so that the sights 
point to n spot as far above the center of the beam as 
the sighting tube is above the center of the reflector, 
usually nbout 6 inches. When once adjusted the screws 
can be fnstened in place by the lock nuts on them. The 
adjustment of the sighting tube must be checked each 
time the bulbs nre changed. The pointing of the lamp 
itself niny be roughly checked by sighting with the 
eye along the beam, both from directly above it and from 
the side. Mark the position of the lamp so it can be put 
back on the identical pointing if it should be moved off. 
Where the brightness of the lights permit, and when 
a man can be spared to do so, the observer will send 
out a Z to each light keeper each night so that the 
observer’s location may be known exactly, but if a 2 is 
not seen keep on showing as instructed, for the observer 
may be shorthanded at his station. 

A light not properly pointed also causes errors in the 
work which can not be detected until all the stations 
of the triangle have been occupied, and thus may cause 
great delay and expense in the work. 

Dead batteries.-Use the pocket ammeter to test the 
cells as they are used. Cells which show no energy 
should be thromn away, for if they are placed in cir- 
cuit with other cells they cause more resistance to the 
current and tend to reduce all to an average voltage. 
Weak cells may be used with the flashlight bulbs, but 
all should bo of about the same voltage. In  general, 
cells of less than 4 or 5 amperes will be of no use. 
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JIIBCELLANEOUB NOTES. 

1. Do not hare long wires leading from the batteries, 
to the lamp, as they only increase the resistance of the 
outer circuit. 

2. Be careful that metal parts of batteries and con- 
nectors do not touch and that connectors are tightly 
fastened to batteries. 

3. Watch that cells do not get wet; have slats nailed 
on the bottom of the battery box so that moisture wilI 
not be absorbed from the ground or platform. 

4. Inform the chief of party of your need of batteries 
or bulbs far  enough ahead that it will not cause undue 
expense or delay in supplying you. 

5 .  Be sure that the mires from the batteries do not go 
to the wrong binding posts on the lamp. The wire from 
the zinc pole should go to the left-hand post on the lamp. 
If the wires are crossed the ammeter will not register. 

6. To aroid any confusion in the connections, place 
all poles of the cells in a certain direction, as shown in 
figure 3. If cells with the Fnhnstock clip are used, 
straight wires can be employed as connectors and the 
wiring simplified, but they are often not available except 
when ordering in large lots. 

7. When shipping the lamp and batteries be sure that 
they are well packed and that the batteries can not be7 
come short circuited by loose pieces of metal or wires. 
left in the box. All the nuts for the binding posts on 
the batteries should be screwed down tight, so that they 
will not be lost. Keep on hnnd a few extra nuts from 
dead batteries. 
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DOUI3IX 0USI’;ItVING PAILTY. 

With two observing parties the work of the light 
Iteeper is ;I I d  rnorc: co~nplicntecl. since he iiiust show 
lights to two st:itions lit, once nncl Bcep the moves of 
two ol)ser\-ei-s in i i i in t l .  Tlic sniae signiils will be iisetl 
tis with ;L single obsc~*ving party, except tlitit party Xo. 2 
will send doiible Z’,Y instcwl of single ones, nnd will br 
spoken of in signaling as “ 00 ” instend of “ 0.” The 
light keepers miist iise tlieir judgnient in interpreting 
signals; for instiince, if “ O ” sends ZIG IO and the light 
keeper is being \rorlrcd on by ‘‘ 00 ” nlso, he mill re- 
main where he is until 110 receives a DG from (( 00.” 
The DG 10 simply nieaiis that “ 0 ’’ will be ready to 
work on the light Itceper’s new stntion on the tenth. In 
the tibove Ci iSe  the light keeper shonld signal, if pos. 
s i b ,  “ 00 not done,” or something to flint effect. 

Sincc it is impossible to foresee the relntiw speeds of 
the two observing parties, i t  will be necessary a t  times 
to mnrlt ndjncent stntions on the light keeper’s schedule 

7 9  and “ ZJ ”; in such cases it, will be necessary for 
the light Ireepcv to finish nt the station marked ‘‘ a ” 
before going to “ 6,” even though he l ~ i o w s  tho other 
ol)server is wiiting for his light from “ b.” 

When sliowing two lights, the problem arises of how 
to keep thein h t l i  centered. There nre two methods by 
which you CRII Iiioiint your second lnmp. If n double- 
folding stand is furnished you, your second ltimp will 
be mounted directly nbow thc first in the place pro- 
vided on the stnnd. Be sure in  this case that the screw 

(6  
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fastening the upper lamp is plumbed directly over the 
hole in the tripod into which the double stand and the 
lower lamp are fastened. A box, with the bottom 
hocked out and the sides reinforced by strips, will 
nnswer in an emergency for the folding stand. Since 
the height of the helio and lamp must always be Imown, 
the light keeper must keep a record of which lamp, 
whether upper or lpwer, was pointed to the various 
stations on his schedule. 

The second method is to mount the second lamp on 
a separate board or stand about the same height as the 
tripod and with the lamp eamtly on the line from the 
hole the top of the tripod to the station where the 
observer is. Unless the direction to the observer’s sta- 
tion is known accurately and the lamp mounted with 
precision, this method leads to errors, so that the first 
method is preferable and more easily prepared. 

I f  both observers are in almost the same direction 
from your station, take such precautions RS you can, 
with partitions of some material between the beanis 
from the two lamps, to insure that each observer sees 
only the light froin the lamp directed to him, and none 
from the other lamp. 

RELATING TO ACCOUNTS. 

1. Receipts must alwnys bear date and place. 
2. Always give purpose of expenditures, unless 

3. Receipts should be made in ink, i f  possible. 
plainly evident. 
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1. Mnke d l  explanations in writing on face of receipt. 
3. Signatures hy (X) nre only to be made by persons 

I I I I I I ~ ~ ~  to write tlicir names. When made by (X),  they 
iiiiist 1)ctir the nninc of the person and must Le a i t -  
nessed. (See sninple general subreceipt 20.) 

They should be 
itemized. 

6. Do not liimp it,enis in receipts. 

7. Do not render receipts like this: 
Matclws. otl. nncl ciin _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  60c 

but make i t :  
2 boxes mntches, nt tic, IOc; 1 gal. oil, 16c; 1 oil can, 
2Bc-----_-,---------_--------_-,,--------------------- 6Oc 

8. In hauling nlways give weight and distance, or 
number of days tenm mas employed, datcs, and rates 
per day. 

9. I n  sending telegrams to chief of party, mark 
“ Official Government Message ” and send it (‘ Collect,” 
and a t  the samo time send a duplicate copy of the tele- 
grnm by mail. Messages connected with the work and 
not nddrcssed to tho chief of party should be marked 
“ Official Government Business ” and should be pre- 
paid and a duplicate taken, with the agent’s receipt on 
the face of the telegram. Government rates for M e -  
grnms vnry from time to time; be sure to learn the 
current rates before tnking the field. Everything is to 
be counted except the place and date. Make address, 
message, and signature as brief as possible, leaving off 
initinls of persons’ names. 
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10. Receipts for phone calls must show points be- 
tween which call was made, number of minutes churged 
fcr, and how chtirge was computed, rate for overtime, 
etc. 

11. Whenever an express bill is paid, take receipt 
from the agent for same and have indicated on the 
receipt seven things : 

First. The receipt made out in your name. 
Second. The place from which shipment wtls n ide .  
Third. The place to which shipment was made. 
Fourth. The weight of the shipment. 
Fifth. The rnte of the shipment per 100 pounds? giv- 

ing scale number by which classified. The last is very 
essential. 

Sixth. The agent’s signature in fnll, under the name 
of thc express company, with the title of the person 
signing the receipt. The :igeiit’s signature by initials 
only is not sufficient. 

Seventh. The method of packing, whether box, bun- 
dle, crate, or bale, and the contents of tho shipment. 

.By omitting any of these, payment can not be made 
to you when the receipt is turned in. Be sure that 
the rate multiplied by the weight equals the charge, 
unless the weight is less than 100 pounds, when a gmd- 
unted rnte will apply. (See sample travel receipt 
No. 5 . )  

Railroad fares, freight, excess baggage, expressage, 
telegrams, and telephone messages are exempt from 
tax, but a certificate must be furnished the agent cover- 
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ing the tax. Railroad fares nre covered by one form 
of certificate, trnnsportntion of property by mother 
form, and telephone messages by a third form. See 
thnt you :we siippliecl with ench before tnlring the field. 
Telegrnnis nre exempted by declaring them “ Officinl 
business ” when sending them. Telcphone mess;tges 
shorilcl be sent when possible from n centrnl office, when 
n o  trouble will he experienced in securing exemption 
f ~ o m  tax. bnt when telephoning miist be done from :I 

subscriber station, arrnngements can usutilly be mttde 
with centrd to leave with the subscriber an exemption 
cwtificate covering tlic tnx. 

A signed stntement that “ X o  w t r  tm incliided in 
:tbo\.e chaiges ” must be ninde below the items listed on 
the travel voucher. 

12. Your nccorints nre to  be rendered on or before 
the last day of each month and mailed to the chief of 
party with the least possible delay. The form of ren- 
dering accounts comes under two heads, namely, 
(‘ Travel account ” nnd “ Genernl account.” They are 
to be kept distinctly separate. Snniple forms of each 
aro attached herewith, with the necessary esplunatory 
notes. I n  sending accounts to the chief of party, state 
how many receipts are sent, the amount theroof, tind 
make II statement showing the bnlance due yon or the 
chief of party. 

Receipts for supplies or services should not cover por- 
tions of two months. Receipts signed by an employee of 
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a firm, company, or corporation should be in the name 
thereof, and the full name and title, or occupation, OF 
the person signing the receipt should be written below 
the name of the firm, company, or corporntion, as: 

Union hfercantlle Co., 
Per John Smith, 

Salesman. 

13. You are requested to make a special effort to fol- 
low the above instructions in the smallest cletnil, for by 
so doing you will nvoid a great deal of correspondence, 
get your money sooner, and greatly simplify the matter 
of accounts for tho chief of party. Study these instruc- 
tions carefully and READ THEM OVER FRE- 
QUENTLY. You have no chance of making your work 
sntisfuctory until you know how to put into prtlcticc 
euch detail of these instructions. 

TRAVEL ACCOUNT NOTES. 

Receipts should Le taken for all travel, except railroad 
fares. 

Travel receipts should all be made out in your (helio- 
troper’s) name. 

For railroad fares, simply state the amount paid, be- 
tween what points, over what railroad, and the distance 
between points. 

By the word “ travel ” is meant railroad fares, ex- 
press, excess baggage, team hire, horse hire, and, in fnct, 
everything in the nature of traveling expenses, 
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Number your traveling receipts 1,2,3,4, etc., accord- 
ing to dates, as shown in sample. 

All expenditures for travel must appear on the travel 
Touchor in the order of date, tho travel voucher to be 
sworn to by the heliotroper individually. Any post- 
master or the chief of party will administer the oath, 
and no charge can be made therefor. I n  case the oath is 
administered by a postmaster the space marked ‘‘ L. S.” 
on the voucher in the space for the affidavit should be 
stamped with the canceling stamp of that post office 
which shows the pliice at which oath wtls administered. 

GENERAL ACCOUNT NOTES. 

Besides the tnivel account, there is another one called 
“ Generd nccouiit.” This contains everything not in- 
cluded in the trRvel account, slich purchases as oil, 
matches, nails, ax, oilcan, hire of man to nssist in work! 
etc. GENERAL receipts aro made out in the name of 
the chief of party. General receipts ar0 left unnum- 
bered. 



_ _ _ - - ~  ~ - -  

For REIMBURSEMENT of traveling expenses incurred in the discharqe of ofticial duty from June 1 
fsf day ofmo.) 191.9 to June 30 (hsl  day o/ mo ) 19lt under wntten authorization from the 

Luperintendent: date& _. . _ _ _  _____. _ _  _ _  .. ., 19. .~ ’mpy’of  which is attached hereto and forms a 
part of this munt--BS per itemized statement herein set forth. 

AMOUNT CLAIMED. .. -. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . ~ ~. . . ~ ~. - -. . . . . ~ -. . . . . . . 

tA 
DOLLAR~. CTS. 0 

U 

Q 



and will not rreeive, dlrytly or indirwrly, from any person, agency, or mrponrtlon any sums as rebate on account 01 
anyexpenseofmmsportaslonincluded in thksawunt: thatnoneofsuchdistancPs,for whrhcha~gelsmade was traveled 
Mdpr anv free DBSS on anv mnvevance: that no Dart of the acaunt  has been mud hv the Umted States. but the full 
G;&t isjustlj doe: thai all ex~nditureslnchhed in d d  aa&nt other t h b  m y b 6  p e r s a d  travel inpo~nses 
weremadeunderurRentoranforseenpnbllcnecessity and ths t i t  wasnot,forthereasonsstated hereln,feasible tohare 
mawent made for such emnditures by the Dishudng Agent o1 the Coast and Geodetic m e y .  60 ~ L P  W E  000. 

rLFi Subscribed and t morn to before me at  Neucoalk, Ti$&, this SO day of Junc, 19l.t. 
John Doc, Poatrnaaln. 

My commission espues.. ......... ., 19 ... d 
.--__.---= d 

(Receipt to besignedonlpincaseofpapmentincash.) 
R d v e d  of C. V. Hodgaon in person or by his deputy, and in cash, the sum of Thirlern dollsrs and 75cmts,in 5 

0 

D 
W 
H 

full p a p e n t  of the ahovesaaunt, which f certify to he correct. 

"%'* (" induplicate. } OT to he signed H 
Jim ' Arrdnaon. 

__-_ -. .__ 2 
came to have been paid as therein stated. Chargeable tk appropriation- 

Differences, if any, '' B { showninslde. } M 

I mRmY that the above aecoont Is correct and ut' that the expenses were necessarily incurred, and 1 believe the 

..................................................................................................................... 
and is approved for S 

............................................................ u 
.................................................... 

coma designation.) P 
Paid by man, dated.. ......... ., 19. ., drawn on the Treasurer of the  United Btates, to  order 01 Payee named above 

ror t.. ........ 
W 

Swear or a5m. t Sworn or ailirmed. 4 
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ITEdlIZED STATEXENT of naveling Ezpenae-s-and Other Ezpenaes imrred  u&?r stress of 
urgent or unforeseen public necessity. 

_ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ . . ~  
! AMOUNT. 

DATE. ~ ClI . \R  \CTER OF l<SPE?iI)ITURES. I V g E L B I l  I 

.I? Hire of t a r n  and driver d day8 ai 89.60 per day.. ............................ 
4 Extesabag age Pro# b Dak lo NewmnUe Wyo l 0 0 h  at81 00 
4 E g M S  8r:ood,S. Dik.;lo N&csa(lc, W o ~1.5Od.af81 .+3. . .~~  -I 
4 R.R.fdrc,Proqo,S.Dak lohkocnaUc kyo. abou(4?mmrled I_. 
9 
IO E t p r m .  Prom, 9. Dak., lo NewcaaUe, WYO., 76 I&. at 81.00 VCT not. (ScatL I 

......... .......... 
............... 

Stage /are 20 mala, 81.00,~reignC .fw &.'at 95 /IS ecn& per nol. ............. 
NO. -). ................................................................... 

1Vo war lor included in the above charges. 
(Sigmture) J i m  A n d n m .  

I ... 
I 
i 

... 
:I 9 

: I  
.... 

7 0 0  1 w  
1 6 0  
1 25 o w  
1 0 0  

A M O l r s T  CABHIED FORWARD 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... ' I '  ......................................................................................... I ................. 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................... ......................................................................................................... i .  
.................................................. -..;..-..- ............................. 1 :  ....... ..-.: .... 
___- -- 





[Samplo-Tmvol.] 
r - _ ~  - -. __ - - 

: DEPARTMENT OF COXMERCF: AND LABOR 
! COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY 

j (Form upproved by the Comptroller of the 

I 

1 s1.w No. I A-c\iuc-allc, "yo., J U ~  4, 1819. 

i REC-D OF - - - - - - - - - - Jim Anderson, - - - - - - - - - in.pnon,  and IN CASH, 

Form 5 MEMORANDUM SUBRECEIPT. 

Twsury Octobcr 31, 1908) 

c-b, t h e m o f  - - - - - - - One - - - - - ~ Dollars and - - - - - - hi, - - - - - - - 
for elcess on 100 Ibs. baggage, Prom, S. Dak., lo KemaSlk ,  Wyo., af I1 pn hundred 

I _____.__....._._.... ~ ....... ~ "'.""".."'.'.~".""'~ .....__..-.... _...__ ...-...-..._........__ ~ _.._..____.._ ~ 

i 
I 
I *Witrim: ._ _..___.__.__ ____._ .._______ ~ __...._.__ ( To be a'gncd here ty baqpoqc agnrl.) 

--_ ~- 
* Only swtures by mark (x) need be witnessed. 



I 
i 

-_ --- 
j < i i m m  or C~MMEBCE m LABOB 

COAST AND Q E O D E ~ I ~  8WWY 
Form 5 MEMORANDUM SUBRECEIPT. 

(Form approved by the Comptroller of the 
Treasury October 31,1908) 
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR 
C O A ~  AXD GEODETIC SURVEY 

(Fokappmved by theComptroller of the 
Treasury October31,19ow) 

Form 5 YI.:UORANI)UY S U I 3 R ~ C 1 ~ l I ’ T .  
. 

11.00 K O .  4 Nrwcde ,  IVyo., Junc 9,1912. 

RECEIVED OF - - - - - - - - - J i i n A n d c r a o n .  - - - - - - - - - in person, and IN C A S H  

thesumof - - - - - - Tzo - - - - - - Dollarsand - - - - - No - - - - - Cont.;, 

for sfage Jarelor himaelf, for 9 miles, 81.00 

2 
Total, (2.00 

freighi on 100 lb8. of boggage at 3Sic. per c r l .  

.................................................................................................................. 

*Witness:... ................................... ( T o  be 8igncd here by s&gc-dril;er.) 

*Only signatures by mark (X)  need bs witnessed. 



' s1.w - No.5 Nmcldile, Wyo., June 10, 1912. 

RECENED OF - - - - - - - - - J i m  Anderaon, - - - . - - - - Ln parson,and IN CASH, 

No - - - - cants, Dollarsand - - - - - - thesumol-  - - - - - ow - - - - - - 

Sale No. . . . - -. 
(The in/ormation dhown on this receipt may br wrillm amma ihe/ace o/the rrgular cxprrsa receipt.) 

I 

I( .............-...-. ~ ......................... ~ ....................................... ~ ...-.... - ........ -.. .... - .  .: 

for aprwaage on I bm carbidc/rom Prom, S .  Dak., lo Xewcosile, Wyo., 70 Iba. at(l.00 per hundred-81.00, praluoled rate, 

*Witness:. . . _ _ _  ._ ___. .. . . ~. . . . . . . _..__. . __. . . . (To  be signed here b crprwa agent.) 

*Only signatt~rea by mark (X)  need be witnessed. 



I 
I 

-__ - 
I! -_ -- .- 

DKPABrYENT Or COXAUCRCE LABOS 
C O W  AND GEODETIC SWVEY 

MEMORANDUM SUBRECEIPT. Form 5 
(Form approved by the Camptroller of the 

heasnry October 31, 1908.) 

s4.w No. . ~. . . . . . . . .Vmmst&, Ryo., June IB, 1918. 

Rewivedof - - - - - - - - - . e .  V. Hodgaen, - - - - - .- - - - - - in porson, and IN CASH, 

theamof -* - - - - - Four - - - - - l ~ d l t l r - , ~ ; ~ d  - - - - - - No - - - - - - - - Cents, 11 
for bbor /or two &YS, June 18 and 19, at 89 ptr day  

His 

mark 
*wlTxESs: sifuature o/witntar. P d e S  ctolc  



COAST A N D  GEODETIC SUl ivEY 
Form 5 MEMORANDUM SUDRECEIPT. 

(Form approved by tho ComptroUer of the 
Trassury October 31, IeOS.) 

11.36 No. .......... Prnm, S. Dol;., June 1 ,  1.918. 

~ I V e r j O f  - - - .  - - - - - - C, V. Hodgaon, - - - - - - - - - - in person, and IN CASE 

thesumof - - - - - - One - - - - - - Dollarsand - ~ - - - - Thir?y-,tw - - - - - Cants, for 

6 ma. mib ot6c. ............ ............-.a. 
lou ................................... = 1.00 
.e bozw malcihcs ot 6C.. ................. .= 0.10 

TdaZ. ........................... - 4 1 . 5 6  
- 

WrrxESs: .................... 
'I -. 

*Only signatures by mark (X)  need by wfmessed. 

Et 
0 

c 
Q E 
w 
ii 
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A(3TIVITIES OF THE U. S. COAST AND GEODICTIC 
SURVEY. 

The work of the Siirvey embraces a great many other 
operations besides primary triangulation, nnd for the 
genernl information of the light keeper nnd to help him 
to answer some of the innumerable questions which are 
nlwnys nslted him regarding the Survey nnd its work, 
some of its principnl fiinctions are briefly mentioned 
below. Those who desire a more detailed account will 
find it in Special Publication No. 23, ‘‘ The Work of the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey,” which can be obtained 
free of chnrge by applicntion to the Superintendent, 
TT. S. Const and Geodetic Survey, Wnshington, D. C. 

To nll nntions whose territories touch the sen or who 
hare nny interests in the commerce of the sea R full and 
complete ltnowlcdge of the coast, its nature and form, 
the character of the sea bottom near it, the location of 
reefs, shoals, and other dangers to navigation, tho rise 
and fall of the tides, the direction and strength of the 
currents, nnd the chnrncter and amount of magnetic dis- 
turbance, is of the greatest practical value. 

To supply tliis lmowledge the Governments of the 
principal maritime niitions have in modern times made 
surreys of their coasts by the most exact methods, and 
it was for this purpose that the U. S. Coast Survey 
wns organized more than a hundred years ago. In 1871 
the scope of tho Survey’s work wiis eiilurged to include 
the detenninntion of geogrtiphic positions and othey 
cltitn for the sui*wys of the interior sttites, and in 1878 
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its designation was changed to “The  Coast and Geo- 
detic Survey.” The word ‘( geodetic ” refers to the 
various operations and investigations in which the 
curvature of the earth’s surface is taken into account, 
instead of tretiting the surfnce as a plane as is the case 
in ordinary surveying. 

To-day the work of chnrting the hundred thousand 
miles of detailed shore line and adjacent waters of the 
IJnited States and its possessions is being carried on by 
the 10 or 12 steamers operated by the Survey and by 
rarious launch and shore parties. The depths of water 
nnd the charnctcr of the bottom nre ascertained by tho 
lead line, either hnnd lead or sounding mnchine. I n  
depths up to 20 fathoms the hnnd lead is used. This 
consists simply of a piece of lend, somewhat in the shape 
of a window weight, attnched to :i mnrlted cord, and is 
thrown by a leiidsinan from n sounding plntform in the 
bow of the bout. With a sounding machine the lead is 
attached to a wire wound upon a reel, which may be 
either hand or steam operated, the vire  also pnssing over 
n device which registers on a d i d  the length of wire 
which has run out. I n  very deep water tho leiid is de- 
tachable and after a sounding the wire only is reeled in, 
together with an attachment for bringing up a specimen 
of the bottom. The depths of wtiter so determined are 
aftenvards shown on a nautical chart in their proper 
relntion to the shore line nnd to the pnrnllels and 
meridinns mnrlred on the chart. with lightlioi~sw, buoys, 
nnd n l l  topcigrnphic features which may aid the mnri- 
ner, indicnted by symbols in their proper location. 
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I n  regions mliere submerged ledges and pinnacle rocks 
occur frequently in the waters traversed by ships, the 
lead line will not always disclose these dangers. Before 
it can be said with certainty that a given region is safe 
for shipping, it must be examined with u wire drag. 
This is a wire suspended horizontally in the water at 
any desired depth by means of vertical wires leading up 
to buoys at the surface. This drug may vary in length 
from a few hundred feet to more than 4 miles, nnd is 
towed through the water by launches so as to sweep the 
wen to be examined at  the depth a t  which the horizohtul 
wire is set. Whenever m obstruction projects above 
that depth, whether it be n rock, sand har, os submerged 
wreck, the horizontal wire catches upon it or is lifted by 
i t  nnd the location of the danger is indicated by the 
buoys from which the horizontal wire is suspended. 

As a basis for the determination of geographic posi- 
tions to be furnished to State surveys, and to serve in 
the accurate location of national, State, and county 
boundaries, uiid ns n foundation for other Government 
surveys and for map makers and surveyors, the lati- 
tude and longitude of R network of points over the 
entire country must be determined, together with thc 
distanccs and directions b ~ t ~ e e n  them. (A more de- 
tailed account of the purposes and methods of primary 
triangulation is given in the introduction to  this pnmpll- 
let.) This the Coast nnd Geodetic Survey does by ex- 
tending its primnry triangdation into all parts of the 

- ,  
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corntry as rapidly as facilities are provided. Con- 
iiectep with this are other geodetic operations, such as 
star observntions for latitude, longitude, and azimuth, 
and the swinging of pendulums to measure the force of 
gravity. The Survey has several fixed observatories 
where measurements are illude of the variation of lati- 
tude at  a given place, which is caused by a slight wnb- 
bling of the earth as it rotates on its axis. 

But the engineer or  surveyor is iiot coiiteiit to  OW 
sunply the latitude and longitude of a place; he needs 
to know its elevation above sea level as well. The prc- 
cise leveling of the Coast aud Geodetic Survey extends 
iiloiig iniiiiy of the principal railway lines of the coiiii- 
try and the bench marks established serve us n btisis for 
iiiiy further leveling done in their respective localities. 

Both the navigator at sea and the surveyor ashore 
iieed to lniow tho mngnetic declinntion or the amount 
the compass north vnisies from the true north. For in- 
stance? in the northenstern part of Maine the magnetic 
needle points 22 degrees west of north, while in the 
iiorthwestern pmt of the State of Washington it points 
25 degrees east of north, a difference of 47 degrees 
within the limits of the United States. Moreover, the 
angle between the compass and the true meridian is 
constnntly chnnging. Even-in the course of a day, from 
8 in the morning until 2 in the afternoon, the needle 
changes its direction by an amount sufficient to be taken 
into account. This change may cause a discrepancy a t  
tlic terminus of n line R mile long, rim bv the compass 
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111 the inorning and rerun in the tifternoon, uiiiouiiting 
to from 5 to 20 feet, according to the senson of tile yeiir. 
'Yo determine the amount and rate of the error of the 
compass, as  well as the inclination und intensity of the 
nlagnetic force, u great number of obserwtions are midc 
annuully by the Survey, eitlier tit fised observutories in 
the United Stntes, Porto Rico, Alaslra, and Hawaii, or 
by speciul parties sent out  t o  different purts of the 
country. Sometimes the various field parties of the 
Survey 011 sen find 011 shore make magnetic obserwi- 
tions 11s nn adjunct to their regular surveying \vork. 

The principd ' publictit ions of the Survey consist of 
G-G c~iiiereiit cliarts, covering rrll the cotists of the 
United States nnd its outlying insulnr possessions : 
nnnnnl tide tables for d l  the principal and muny of the 
niinor ports of the world, the most comprehensive vol- 
limes of this class issued by any country; Const Pilots. 
containing siiling directions for nll nnrignble wnters 
nlong our coast; special publications which give. in n 
form suitable for iisc by snrveyors and engineers, the 
geographic positions and descriptions of trinngiilntion 
stntions, the elevations tind descriptions of precise level. 
ing bench marks, nnd data for the mngnetic. stiitions : 
the nnnml report of the Superintendent on the conduct 
of the work; and special reports upon the vnrious twh 
nicd and scientific operations of the service, 


